
Scrubmg

Shoe
Stove
Clothes

TABLE KNIVES 
AND FORKS 

POCKET KNIVES 
AND SCISSORS

WOOL CARDS

ENVELOPES

Splendid Quality 
WRITING TABLETS 
Letter size and Ruled

30 HOUR 
TIMEPIECES

with 10 minute alarm 
and stem shut off

Handsome designs in_ 
FLOOR CANVAS 

6 feet wide

Children’s, Youths’ 
Boys, Girls, Women’s 
and Men’s

SOLID LEATHER 
FOOTWEAR

Wood and Tinned 
TRUNKS

SUIT CASES 
All sizes and grades

POUND GOODS
r—in—

Regattas, Flannelettes, 
White Check Muslin, 
Fancy Cottons, Tweeds, 
Calico, Shirtings, Tow
els, Towelling, Sateens, 
Velvets, Misprint, Den
ims, etc., etc.

Motor Boat 
SUPPLIES

KERO OIL 
LINSEED OIL 

AXES, STOVES 
TINWARE

HORSE HARNESS 
and TRACES

BEEF, IRON & WINI 
SLOAN’S LINIMENT 

F.P.U. LINIMENT 
PAIN RELIEVER

RAISINS 
CURRANTS 

TINNED PINEAPPLE
and

APRICOTS

Blue Denims, Brown 
Duck,
Duck, Regattas, Flannel 
ettes, Grey, Red and 
White Flannel, Blhy and 
White Sheetings, Red 
Tick, Cotton Blankets, 
White H.C. Quilts, Mar
cella Quilts, Tapestry 
Table Covers, Cream, 
Buff and Green Window 
Blinding, Curtain Mus
lins (Tassels and Plain), 
White and Fancy Dress 
Muslins, Cotton Cash
meres, Lustres, Melton 
Cloth, Poplins, Veneti
ans, Serges, Ottoman 
Cloth.

Large variety of 
MEN’S TWEED SUITS 

Made with superior 
linings that make them 
undoubtedly the BEST 
value ever offered to the 
public.

OIL CLOTHES
We keep the Goodyear 

Brand only 
(Black Color)

Made up according to 
our own special instruc
tions, which have given 
universal satisfaction.

Unequalled for dur
ableness, very soft and 
double-stitched all thru. 
A voating of Linseed Oil 
preserves them for years 

LOWEST PRICES

White Cotton

MEN’S
TWEED PANTS 

Selected from popular 
patterns. Medium and 
high qualities.

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ 
TWEED SUITS 

In Rugy and Norfolk
styles.

Men’s Soft Black
CAPE ANN OILHATS

Anchor Brand 
HERRING NETS
30 ran up, in 2|4 
2%, 2/i in. mesh

MEN’S
LINEN COLLARS

All prices and qualities 
—in—

MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
JERSEYS

DRESS TRIMMINGS 
All Colors

Steam Tarred Lines
COTTON TWINE 

HEMP TWINE & 
MANILLA ROPE STAIR OIL CLOTH

15 in. and 18 in. wide
Ladies’ White Linen and 

Lawn
BLOUSE ROBES

Mustad’s
TRAWL HOOKS

in sizes No. 14 and 15
STAIR CANVAS

18 inches wide

BISCUITS
of all kinds

New shipment of 
MOLASSES 
just arrived
Prices Right

Best Quality
TEAS

and
And High Grade

FLOUR
CREAMERY

—and—
STERLING BUTTER

Fine Granulated 
SUGAR

—at—
Rock-Bottom Prices

The Fishermen’s Union Trading Company, Ltd.

The PRICES are the LOWEST; the articles are theA large, varied and well-selected stock of the following goods now on hand at our Central Stores.
BEST and sure to give satisfaction to every purchaser.

Individual orders carefully attended to, but cash must accompany all such orders. Be sure to state how goods are to be shipped.
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Allies Made 
Progress All 

Along Line

In the region of the Aisne artillery 
exchanges and fighting by our in
fantry resulted in appreciable gaine 
for us. Several German trenches were

Sîv |and vigorous branches spring forth ■ great Imperial Parliament, when the 
T1 i-from the seemingly withered trunk greatest of the world will assemble 

the shade the former glor- j to pay homi ge to the Empire of Great
jer Britain.

Then the aged Mother will feel no

1SS5té I

President Coaker Delivers 
Eloquent Patriotic Address 

At Big Rally In British Hall

putting in 
ies of the old tree.

occupied.
We made progress along the entire 

front with the exception of one single
! GREATER BRITAIN
v: Such is our Mother Country.

of these troublesome times she will!
! emerge grander, nobler, freer, strong

er and more alert in matters concern
ing the Imperial welfare of our grand 

H/ Empire.
All nations will respect her more 

. .than ever before. Her honour will
seas. I therefore contend that one of I of the common people. Laws will bei^^ be doubted fey any again Her sooner or later, by two strong, able
the results of this war will be the j devised to prevent a few from becom- and daughters will call her bless brothers representing the millions of
transfer of a billion dollars annually , ing enormously rich at the expense ^ and an appreciatiVe WOrld will re- lndia and Egypt’
from the debt to the credit side of an of the common people. Education will |gpond Amen- TO YOUNG MEN
account and in ten years this same become more general. The common, Her influence wm be far greater! In conclusion, I again appeal to the | vlee under the following conditions:— 
expenditure will have so transformed necessaries oi life will be cheaper. jtban jt ever was and jt wni be always ! young men, particularly those of the 1 After they havë passed the medical
the social conditions of the masses as Work will be abundant and all wtllj to uphold Right Wcak nations ! outports, to do their duty as sons of
to remove seventy per cent, of the be made to work. Tlius, poverty, in- wRj dnd jn ber their strength and will Britons. Your King and Ethpire need 
poverty hitherto existing in European temperance and crime will greatly de- rejy upon ber as one close friend of- your aid now.
countries. crease. ^en docs upon another. None will j f^aval Recruits must be forthcoming

dream of injuring her or of curtailing before the New Vear.
after this war terminates, poverty and Tbe Religion of Christ will be great- i ber wonderful power and influence. *Ie wh0 longer tarries must be contingent abroad.
want will be almost unknown, that \y stimulated and men will give much ! Her solemn obligations she will branded a coward. He who responds j 9 pay wm be at the rate of one dollar ;
crime will be reduced very consider- more attention to and be more con- never disown or fail to recognize. The wil1 be enrolled as a true son of Bin- per day and ^en cerRg per day field ;
ahlv, and intemperance will he reduc- cerned in spiritual matters. During scraps of paper which contain her on and take a héros place. Duivs allowance and will begin as soon 1

the past quarter of a century many signature will never again be consid- St/Th demands can no longer be if- ag men are sworn in While in,
men have become money making ma-jered by any nation as worthless, or noreci. I John’s the men will find board

Wonderful changes have already chines and have forgotten that they i not binding. rl hree nundred young fishermen are j and lodglng for themselves and an
taken place respecting the use of al- have any duties to perform towards I Her nations will love and esteem wanted to take their places on the allowance of fifty centy per day Will j
coholic liquors in Britain. France, ! their neighbour. They have lived en- her for the great sacrifice in blood decks of British warships, and I trust, be made to them on this account in
ami Russia, Russia being, as it were tirely for self and their sole aim and and money which she has made in the lliree hundred will be enrolled be addition to the pay as above.
by magic, transformed into a temper- object is to get rich, no matter how, order to protect the weak when at- tore wc bid good-bye o the fateful 3 Free transportation will be provided
ance nation, for we are told that the and enjoy the good things of life. tacked by the strong. year 1914. ^ i from all outports to St. John’s on |
sale of intoxicating liquors is prohib- The war will bring man nearer to YOUNGER BRITAIN May v,od bless our lads on Sea anc an order from the Magistrates to
ited since the war was declared. man. It will establish a closer bro- That brood of nations she has nur- ^and aie serxing King and Cm- recruits who have passed local

In France the Government has de- therhood than that which existed be- tured, who have set up housekeeping l)ire at borne and abroad. May they ! medjcai examination.
creed that absinthe— that great de-• fore the War. Thousands will aim to throughout the five continents an(i ! he true to tht-ir King and prove a ervq- Where recruits are rejected at St.
stroyer of men—shall no longer be live better lives. They will disown f who rove the seven seas, will love her <lK'ir Country and to their am- John’s transporation will be pro-
sold or manufactured, and Britain’s many prevailing vices. They will re- more than ever and bo prouder than If cftlled t0 face the toe, max vjded to enable them to return to
great War Minister has succeeded in cognize fully and sumciently that un- ever of her. She, too, will realize how Ood’s UI"ht Arm be their support am j thelr b0meB.
banishing liquor from the camps of selfish action and the reward of a dear they arc to her and how strong comtort- a:id lf.dutys doman s cajaî;4. At the present time single men only
the British troops. clear conscience are worth more than and vigorous they can be when trouble an> ot thcir livos- may eaven ^ej are required between the age of

From the war will come complete: all the riches man ever accumulated, some days are experienced. She will ;their P°rtlDn and may their namcs Je nineteen and thirty-six, not less
nuui n.c a h . inscribed <|n Terra Nova’s Monument

of Glory, erected in memory of our
heroes who died in battle to uphold
the British Flag.

Then the young British0ut j longer old.
lions will feel no longer young. Then

Actions of Artillery and Infantry Re- point and here the enemy blew up one
suit in Repulses to Germans—

Allied Trench Blown Up.

John Bull will be able to take a well- 
deserved rent and leave part of the 

! responsibility of keeping universal or
der and maintaining the control of the 
Seven Seas to his five sons who have 
set up housekeeping, to be joined, :

of our trenches with a mine.

1st Newfoundland! 
Regiment.

RESERVE FORCE

On the heights of the Meuse our 
artillery showed itself distinctly mas- 

communication ter of the artillery of the enemy.
ill " ;

1Paris, Dec. 9.—A
during the day of 8th December says 
there was artillery firing from the sea gonne we have made progress along 
coast to the Lys, In the region of the entire front and have occupied 
Arras and further to the south there several German trenches.

The same thing happened in the 
All positions won by us during the Forest of Lepretre. 

past two days have been organized

: ;

In this region, as well as in the Ar-them solely to benefit the condition(Continued from page 6.) II

was nothing to report.
Men will be enlisted for active ser-

In the Vosges we repulsed several
attacks to the north-west of Sinonea.and consolidated.examination and been finally

cepted by the Recruiting Officer at .... ...... .. ...................... . . 1 ' 1
St. John’s they will be sworn in qqo+qoQ+GQO+OOO+OOQ+OQO+OOO+OQO
and undergo training until 
time as it is decided to send the

ac-
!

The three hundred msuch

Stoves! Stoves!I firmly believe that in twenty years RELIGIOUS STIMULUS II'

Tinware ! Tinware !ed fifty per cent.
J

TEMPERANCE WAR
$Wc have received a shipment of

STOVES
“Star Stirling,” “Improved Success,” 

“Improved Standard.”

1;

;
.

Ï

*We also carry a large stock of

Tin Kellies, Boats Kettles, Measures 
and Funnels.

1

l£

Local Councils and Union Stores requiring such goods
should order at once.

freedom to the masses of all nations, j Out of trial comes the strength of j call them all to her side before long
Out of great national trouble and repay them in a measure for their

deep affection, by calling them all 
Yes, this great calamity now con- to her Imperial Councils and making

than five feet three inches height; 
chest average 34 inchea, weight 120More power, more consideration will man.

be given them and their influence will comes the glory of the State, 
become paramount in all states. Con
sequently, the Rulers of nations, in ' fronting the world will result in con-'them full partners of her poxver and 
the future, wall devote most of their ferring great blessings upon human- glory.
time and talents to devising measures ity in future years. What appeared Some day Britain’s King will open
to uplift the masses and to create a impossible to great thinkers a year his Imperial Parliament in the Fed-
people. peaceful, contented, prosper- ago will be accomplished through this ,eral Capitals of his various dominions

war. The lightning blast breaks and as well as at the heart of his vast 
Wealth will be more evenly distri- rends the tree most deeply rooted but ; Empire,

buted. Governments will posses and the living sap still nurtures its hid- After this war British and Colonial
operate public utilities and administer den roots and a thousand fresh, green i statesmen will assemble to establish a

lbs
For further information apply to 

the nearest magistrate or to the 
Recruiting Officer, St. John’s.

:o Fishermen’s Union 
Trading Co., Limited.

TALK IS CHEAP—
Advertising la also very cheap, if ! 
carried in the right medium. .The FOR SALE—One Dwel-Mail and Advocate is the Can’t

Must be true, ling House, Store and Work Shop
Will sell at a bargain.

Lose paper now.
Everybody’s talking It’s not the combined.
price you pay but the returns you For further particulars apply to W. y __________________________________

!J. DOVE, Chance Hr. East.-dec5.tf- OOOOOOO^OOO^OOO^OOO^OOO^OOO^OOO^OOO^OOO^tXXWTOU

ous and happy.

get.
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LAMP BURNERS 
LANTERNS and 
LANTERN GLOBES 

PAINTS
OILS

LEADS

1

Fishermen’s Union Trading Co. Ltd.

_ Splendid selection of 
LADIES’ BLOUSES 

In Light and Dark Cot
tons, Delaines, Lawns.

Cashmere and Silk 
BLOUSES

In Cream and Black 
with dainty Embroider
ed and Lace effects.

Ladies’ Fancy 
COTTON OVERALLS 

Large variety of de
signs in Light and Dark 
colors.

Childs’ White
PINAFORES

Trimmed with Insertion 
Hemstitched

CORSETS
in all Sizes and Prices

Women’s, Boys’ & Girls’
STOCKINGS

Men’s Black & Colored 
SOCKS
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